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tic cigarettes can'r bite, can't parch, can't leave

' m DepeMdaMt Coffss,
any unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e ! You'll like them
so much for their quality and smoothness you'll not
look for or expect coupons or premiums.
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ABOUT 300,000 BABIES

DIE BEFORE ONE YEAR
The Census Bureau estimates that

Hind al,
pecially on the west sMe of the river
where there is little forage. The sue-- !

cesn'ul poison campaigns w hich weie,

pKrM Compare Camels with any cigarette at igStSp. : CftjSpP any price! You will prefer them to either lg
Ms HCBSaBipP' kind f tobacco smoked straight ! g m
ITSteK" ir9f' That clever Camel blend flavor, that blend mildness with its mjSSViKSlSJ just-rig- ht "body" will prove so refreshing that you'll quickly

wyil realize Camel blended cigarettes are as SSttc.m.(,.M. wr,SPfe:HjL ) 31 new to your taste as they arc delightful! m
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leeds the very life cells.
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LIGHT

Is assured .by the use of some
of these beautiful fixtures of
ours. They give a light that
illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does net tire or strain
the eyes. They are not expen- -

Market street hotel, where Chamblln jSterdam reported German was con- -

and another deputy had been sent to Y
1 N( " BIUJARD18T sidering adding two more meatless1
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A Simple Aid

to Good Health
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WASHINGTON', Feb. I.
Queretaro, 110 miles northwest

e,i lemporarj Carranza capital,

Z formed. After the republic Is
completely organised, the capi- -

tal "ill be established in Mex-
Ico City.

d luxuries. I considering their extra
und extru beauty. Wha drug ring and a number!

would be made us the r
dence found in his room. New Drv Move lrposed

J. L. VAUGHAN
WASHINGTON'. Feb B. The senate

judiciary committee reached no con
elusion on the national prohibition
constitutional amendment

An agreemet to provide that whis- -

will never be wi

ky should not be shipped beyond the
confines of any state which permits a

Sold Out to Germans: .failed.
NEW YORK, Feb. 8 Frederick

j Schlelndl, formerly a clerk in the
National City bank, convicted of se'l-- i
ing confidential information regard-- i
ig the shipment of munitions to th
entente allies, w"as sentenced to the
penitentiary for an indeterminate
term. Schlelndl was accused of fur-- I

nishing the bank's private telegrams PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
its manufacture was offered

Such a proposal would only need
a majority vote In congress

I

(ierman Consul Indicted,
WASHNINOTON. Feb. 8. (ierman

Consul Ropp of San Francisco, was'
Indicted hy a federal grund Jury to-- i
day. others Indicted were Turkish!Atrain Accused.

Sold E'er) where.

itherto unpublished
charge the killin--

Your Every Want in

the Line of

PRINTING
V. ill be taken care of in a

satisfactorily manner by the

Consul Hall. Vice Consul Von Schack

suite of Ohio, city r Toledo,
Local County, m.
Frank ,1. Cheney makes oath that he is

senior partner of ihe nrm of F. J. Cheney

County nnd Brats aforesaid, and that sain
firm will pay the sum f ONE HUNUJtELi
DOLLARS fer each and every ae of Cn
tarrb that cannot be cared bv the ase of
HALL'S CATAHRil CUBE FUANK i.
CHKNKI.

Sworn to before me nnd Babsertbef Id
my nresenre, ibis Dth day of Keeember, A

H ISM. W. OLHAHON,
(Seal .Votary I'ubllc.
Ifiill's Catarrh Cure Ik taken internallv

anil acts through the Blood on (he Moroni
Surfaces of the Send for testl
monials. free.

F. J. CHENEY It CO.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by all droggiatli 7.1c,
HalPs Family I'ilis for constipation.

Coughs and Colds

are Dangerous!

One out of every three people

die of Lung; Diseases all

started with a Cough.

Prevents roughness during
the summer

NYAL'S

FACE CREAM
A superior vanishing skin

tone soon absorbed.

LEAVES NO SHINE

Price 50 cents

Koeppen's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best

An Everyday Cake g
Here is a simple and Inexpensive cake that
can be varied in many ways with different L

frostings and icings. It looks a little nicer S.
baked in a tube pan, hut will be equally as
good baked in a square loaf.

K C Gold Cake
By Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, Editor of

the Bjston Cooking School Magaiinc.
i "P butter; cwp tvgar; ynlks of 4

eggo, beaten light; 1 cup flour, lens 2
level UAlespormfuin-,- level teanpoonfula
K C Haking I'muder; cup viilic; grated g
rind of 1 orange.

Sift flour and baking powder together 5
three times j cream butter and sugir, beat
yoiks of eggs, add these to creamed mixture, 5
and lastly add the moisture and flour alter- -
natcly, beating batter until smooth. Gold
Cake can only be made luccesrfully by beat- -
ing yolks of eggs, very, very creamy and j
Wht lernon Colored mintr a mlin, Ktr

s,

At First Sign of Cough tak?
Dr. King's New Discovery.

Few of us realize the danger oi
Cougns and Colds. We consider
them common and harmless ail-

ments. However statistics tall us

every third person dies Oi a lung
ailment.

Dangerous Bronchial and Lung
diseases often follow a neglected
co!d As your body struggles
against cold germs, no better aid
can be had than Dr. King's New
Discovery. Its merit has been
tested by old and young. In use
over 45 years. Get a bottle
Avoid the risk of serioun Lung
ailments. All druggists,
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J Willie Hop i ne roury neater is the only
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the yolkj of eggs. 1 lie beat-
ing kills all tfrg ta,te and
improves texture of the
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we carry the greatest stock of papers, in

quantity, quality and variety, to be found in

Eastern Oregon.

we employ only high-clas- s and competent
workmen in every department.

we use modern methods, machinery and
materials.

It is not necessary to send out of Pen-

dleton for a single thing in
the Printing line

The East Oregonian can give you better service than any out-of-tow- n

concern, can save you time and money on every job
and guarantees you absolute satisfaction

It Costs Nothing to Consult Us. Just 'phone 1

.akeimewher. i h
tion mal( hes.

commenting
Fren-hin-- i

n the
Kainst

Con Dung Low

CHOP SUEY
NOODLES asTy.

HOT TABLES
CHILLI GGN CARNE

SPANISH mi
LUNCHES

COFFEE
Everything clean and

FIRST CLASfi SERVICE

TEA Sc Package

Under State
Hotel

C'e-r- Webb end Cottonwood Sts.
I'hotie (T Pendleton. Ore

W;
herewith wish

HoppS or the
world at 18.1

ATLANTA, 2 4 i hlfc
WHITBY. 1H la. falsa

Cocoanut Frosting
Beat ihe whites of 2 eggs dry; gradually

eat in half a cup of silted confectioner's
iugar and continue the beatinjr until the frott- -
ing is smooth, thick and glomyj then beat in
grated cocanut, f;eh or prepared, and
aprcr.d uptn the take. Th'u frosting is mad
iliick b;' beating rather than by sugar.

Save this recipe. You will want to use it
frequently Or better, send us the colored
certificate parked In each can of K

G It t Powder andnttwHI mr.il you "The
Cook''; Hook" containing this and 89 other
baking tut ipcacquallygood all by Mrs. HiU.
Jaq-e- s .vlf;; Co., Chicago.
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